
Hymn

This piece was originally composed for string orchestra (1982). The composer has made several 
arrangements of it for various groups. This arrangement for 2 Violins and 2 Cellos (or Ensemble of 
Violins (I & II) and Cellos (I & II)) was made in 1998 at the request of Nora Kornblueh and it was 
dedicated to her.  Hymn for String Orchestra (1982) consists of 11 very short movements but this 
version has 6 movements.  It was performed by Nora's students and other string students at the 
Reykjavik Suzuki School of Music. - It was revised in 2004.

All the movements of Hymn are in the Mixolydian mode and are played very slowly.

Hymni

Þetta verk var upphaflega samið fyrir strengjasveit (1982). Höfundurinn hefur gert nokkrar útsetningar 
á verkinu fyrir ýmsa hljóðfærahópa. Þessi útáfa fyrir 2 fiðlur og 2 selló (eða fiðlu- og sellósveit 
(fiðla I & II og sello I & II))  er frá árinu 1998 og var gerð að beiðni Noru Kornblueh og tileinkuð henni.  
Hymni fyrir fullskipaða strengjasveit (1982) er í 11 örstuttum köflum en þessi útgáfa er í 6 köflum og 
var hún leikin af nemendum Noru og öðrum strengjanemendum í Suzukitónlistarskólanum í Reykjavík. 

Allir kaflar verksins eru í mixólydiskri tóntegund og leiknir mjög hægt.  
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